REWITNESSED CORNER FOR STATE OF OREGON - DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY

Section corner common to Sections 13, 18, 19 and 24, T1N, R9&10W, W.M., Tillamook County, Oregon.

ORIGINAL By C.J. Handley, June 26, 1873.

Post, in mound, in edge of creek bottom; missing.

5" Barberry bears N29°E 30 lks.; missing.
4" Alder bears N75°W,109 lks.; missing.
20" Hemlock bears S56°E 16 lks.; missing.
Moss creek bears North 150 lks.; in place.
Moss creek bears N89°56'W 500 lks.; in place.

RESTORATION by O.R. Miller of LFCo. August 24, 1951 (Book 3, page 1 Tillamook County Records).

This corner was apparently set using erroneous information.
In 1959 R.A. Morris, LS401 found superior information to supercede Millers location. This new corner position was accepted by LFCo. and used in their 1965 survey (see plat# A-1241, Tillamook County Records).

REESTABLISHEMENT by R.A. Morris LS401, December 30, 1959 (Book 2, page 428 Tillamook County Records).

1 1/2"x36" galvanized iron pipe with 3" bronze cap, 35" in ground, in mound of stone; in place.

8" Hemlock bears S37°E 57.2 ft.; now a 10" badly rotted snag, exposed scribes N R9W S19 BT.
11" Spruce bears W76 1/2°E 43.7 ft.; missing, point falls in road.
36" Spruce bears N10°W 23.0 ft.; missing, point falls in road.
35" Spruce bears S58°W 34.7 ft.; now a 36" badly rotted stump with portions of scribes 1N R10W S24 BT visible.
4"x4"x56" white painted Cedar post 1.5 ft. NW of pipe; missing.

NOTE: REPORT CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE.